Global Projects Program Policies and Procedures
Travel Dates and Housing Policies

Travel Dates Policy
Students must arrive on or before the posted start date and stay through the posted end date of the program. No student is allowed to leave a site before the official departure date.

Off-Campus Residential Projects Housing Policy
Housing at Residential Project Centers is provided beginning and ending on the dates indicated. Students who plan to arrive earlier or stay later will need to make their own accommodation arrangements outside of those dates.

Policy for On-Campus Housing While Off Campus
If you have contracted for WPI on-campus housing for when you are away, and are not in Term Housing (see below), you are still financially responsible for fulfilling that contract. In other words, you may have to pay for housing in both places if you have already signed a contract with WPI Residential Services.

Term Housing for On-Campus Housing
At this time, WPI is piloting a limited number of Term Housing options. Term Housing will be in WPI’s Residential Houses. Students will reside in the house during terms not on project, completely move out of the house during the term away (including all belongings), and not be charged for housing for the term they are not at WPI. Please refer to the Housing Selection Timeline on the Residential Services website for deadlines and contact Residential Services if you are interested in applying for a space in Term Housing.